
The top 19 apps I use in my
FBA business (15 are FREE!)

Amazon Seller - The must-have app for the Amazon Seller. You can scan, sell, check your inventory, 
email customers, check sales, reprice inventory, manage orders, and so much more.

Amazon - A great app to use to check the prices of your competition, how many items other sellers have in stock, product 
reviews, and more. My favorite feature is that it scans not just the barcode, but also the item itself to find matches. 

Groupon - People assume Groupon is only for saving money on traveling, eating out, or other experiences... but they have 
an entire section called Groupon Goods where you can find someting to sell in almost every Amazon category. 

Retail Me Not - This app has saved me hundreds of dollars. You can find thousands of promotional and coupon codes for 
both online and brick & mortar stores. Simply search the store, and the discounts will follow. 

Key Ring - You no longer need to carry around every store’s discount card on your keychain. This app not only stores all of 
your discount cards in one easy place, but they also let you know about various store sales and discount codes. 

Google Maps - Plan out your sourcing trips and calculate the fastest or shortest route with the Google Maps app. I use this 
app all the time when I’m doing retail arbitrage or sourcing at garage sales.  

Chameleon - Similar to Shopkick in that you get points for walking into select retail stores. Turn 20 points into a $5.00 gift 
card! To sign up for Chameleon, and get 5 free points, go to www.fulltimefba.com/chameleon

Raise - Buy AND sell discounted gift cards with this app! I’ve bought many gift cards to stores I source at for up to 20% off 
face value. I often pay $80 for a $100 gift card! This works with both retail and online arbitrage.

*Discount Stores - Using the GPS capabilities in your phone, this app will help you locate the discount stores that are 
close to where you are. With this app, you’ll never miss a discount retail store. 

Various Store Apps - Most major (and even some minor) stores have their own apps. Some stores even have multiple 
apps. These apps include coupons, store finders, product finders, and even store reward capabilties. 

For the links to both IOS (Apple) and Andriod versions of these apps, go to www.fulltimefba.com/applinks

*Profit Bandit - This is the app I use the most. It’s my go-to app when it comes to sourcing. Profit Bandit does all 
the math for you to calculate your ROI as you source. It also has links to check price and sales rank history. 

Evernote - A great place to store your notes on each store, BOLOs, pictures of things to remember, and more! It’s 
not only an phone app, but also syncs with your computer so you can have everything organized. 

Track My Mileage - Don’t forget that the mileage you drive while working (sourcing, delivering boxes to UPS, 
etc) is tax deductible. Use this app to track your mileage and when needed, export your stats to your computer.

The eBay App - Out sourcing for inventory & can’t seem to find if an item is selling on Amazon? Use the eBay 
app to see if it’s selling on eBay, and for what price. Then sell it on eBay or create a product page on Amazon.

Shop Kick - Get “kicks” for walking into select retail stores. Once you have enough, you can trade in your “kicks” 
for FREE gift cards! To learn more, and get 50 free “kicks” go to www.fulltimefba.com/shopkick-app

*Scanner Pro - Most retail store receipts fade in just a few months. This app is perfect for scanning receipts with 
your smartphone. Once you scan your receipts, you’ll always have a digital copy! 

*MileBug - This is another good mileage app. This one has cloud storage, back ups, cross device syncing, and 
many other custom settings. Remember, mileage while working can be deducted, so be sure you log your miles.

Audible - Listen to amazing audiobooks that will teach you the skills you need to build a better business. This 
app is perfect to listen to while sourcing. To get a FREE audiobook, go to www.fulltimefba.com/audible

The apps with an asterisk (    ) require a one time or monthly fee.
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